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a parent. Th« pmnti, and fel¬
low teachers, as well as students,
realize his worth. Mr. 3. % Bren-
doll hat found . place in ever*
student** heart in B. H. 8. He
ha* torn down the barrier* be¬
tween riudmU and teachers and

5j putt himself on an equal level
with all of hi* puDil*. He has
greatly helped everyone with
love problem*' to bettering him-
aelf on the athletic field.
Mr. John Raymond Branded

was born on July (. 1927, in
Boone, Horth Carolina. He at¬
tended Boone Demonstration
School for seven year*, and then
he went to Appalachian High
School for four yean; here he
took eight units of mathematics
and also served as assistant
coach of the football team.
He entered Appalachian State

Teacher* College in the fall of
IMS. He first started to major in

P music and physical education, de¬
cided he didn't have the talents
needed for a music major so he
chanced to mathematics and
physical education. Then he de-

eidcd the physical education field
would be too crovnled whM *«
finished M he changed again to
mathematics and aocial ftudlaa.
Mr. Bmedell played two years
of varsity football in high schttl
before receiving hi* note Injury
which la hi* trade-mark to all
students. He graduated In the
summer at 1MB and took a va¬
cation until the fall math* rolled
around.
Belmont was exceedingly Unity

when Mr. Brendell read the ad
il> the "Charlotte Obsrever" .
"Mathematic* Teacher Wanted.
Alio Willing To Help Coach
Football." Previous to thla ad
Mr. Breodc-11 tad aeven offer*
but none appealed to him a*

much u* the Belmont one.
He thlnlu there are no better

people in the world than the folk
in Belmont. Me aayi of them: "1
couldn't find a bettor croup of
young people If I looked for IN
yean."
He ia not only a teacher, but he

shares in the students trouble*
a* well as hi* fun. There la no¬
thing Mr. Brendell wouldn't do
for a student if he felt that they
really needed It done. He also
serves as the coach of the Bantam
Baaketball team. Aside from hi*
strict Geometry and Algebra II
teat* hi* classes are highly inter-
eating and range far and wide,
from correcting bad English used
by his pupils to discualliig the
lateit sports event. His compan¬
ionship to pupil* young and old
have won him a place in the *tu-

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by becoming a member of

REINS - STURDIVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 24 - BOONE, 1*. C.
A 29 cent fee It charged upon Joining after which the fallow-

duet are in effect:
Quarterly Yearly Beoeflt

One to Ten Year* .10 .40 $ #0.00
Ten to Twenty-Nine Year* ... JO .80 100.00
Thirty to Fifty Year* .40 1.80 100.00
Fifty to Sixty-five Year* .. .80 2.40 100.00

EXPERT REPAIRING ON

WASHING
MACHINES

Every make of machine repaired and
placed in good operating condition. Re¬
pair parts carried in stock for most makes.
All work guaranteed. Brii.g your washing
machine troubles to us.

CRAVEN FURNITURE CO.
The Home of Quality Furniture and Appliances

Sm. «- 1*** * ***»
its lite, that innation »lr*»ay
ha* killed many *mal! firm*, ana
that government had better ***
to It that the survivor* get * 11

-r.-wSMSt.-
rr4£»[s«~man Wright Patman of Texa*
chairman. respectively.
aenate and hooae small Watom
committees, introduced Identica
bllta callinc for #et-up of a small
defense planta ~i^r«tion with
a revolving loan fund of #5«X-
000.000 and a five-m«Tiber l90.rd
with mora poaltlve authority
than waa given th. similar smal¬
ler war plants corporation dur¬
ing World War It The blU would
give the corporation power toImutc email business a fair
fhare of business from prime
government contractors and at
the fame time give the corpora¬
tion power to make c®ntr*®t*
with the government and aublet
to amalt busineaaea.

. .. *

After more than a year of In¬
vestigation. the department of
agriculture i» expected to an¬
nounce aome major reorganiza¬
tion plans tp more efficiently and
effectively give -rvU*/° ^American farmera. Chief among
the reorganization plana. which
began when Albert Love^was under secretary, and which
have been carried on since his
resignation by Under secretary
Clarence J. McCormick, Is a

merging of some of the technical
services performed by P"*"*'
tion and marketing administra¬
tion in soil conservation, and the
soil conservation aervice Itself,
with the qlm of eliminating
(ome of the overlapping- func¬
tions at the county level be¬
tween the two departfnenta. The
plan follows somewhat, but not
wholly some of the recommenda¬
tions of the Hoover report.

. . .

There ia a move underway in
connection with price controla,
to revive some of the provisions
of the Steagall law a«ect'"g
prices farmers get for their com¬
modities. The Steagall amend-I menu guaranteed to the farmer,
If he was called upon to Increase
his crops a price protection for
two years after ^the war ended.

Approximately 70 percento!
President Truman's 71 billion
dollar budget wiU be apent for
purposes of military aervice and
International aecurlty In 1952.
This would leave spending for
all other government projecta,
including non-defense items,
dent's life in B. H. S. So "Hats
off to J. R- Brendell, student-com¬
panion and teacher of Belmont
High School "
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[w« Good Shot faplir
SIEUS TODAY
Daniel Boone Shoe

Shop
CHAS. C ROOERS. Mgr.

¦OONI N. C.

Cole Corn Planters
f * .*£

and. Distributors
Our 1951 Allotment Of These Has Just

Arrived! First Come, First Served!

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES EARLY!

/. Jy .

'

FARMERS HARDWARE AHD SUPTLY CO.
m BOONE, NORTH CAROUNA

s. ^£M tit is JM; /. mxAtxakii xraKfMKJ

permanent and indefinite ap¬
propriation*. mostly interest on
the rational debt, public M»w-
tance (rants, veterans Jervtee
and other fixed and continuing
charge/ at $19,034,000 000. com¬

pered to t20.lM.0M,000 for the
current fiseftl year.

In addition actual appropria¬
tion* to be requested of congress,
including programs (or which
.pending will be spread over
several years, will amount to
another I23.MI0,ooo.ooo in new
cash and nbligatinnal authority.
Much oi.this sum will not be
spent until 1953 and will there¬
fore show up in th* expendi¬
tures budget at that year.

. . .

Despite this upswing in gov¬
ernment spending, the bureau
of the budget analysis shows
that in 130 different appropria¬
tion item* there was a cut of
about $S.7 billion below amounts
approved by the congress for the
same purposes in fiscal year 1931.
Some defense items were cut
below the 1951 budget, includ¬
ing about $1.3 billion for vet¬
erans benefits.

. . .

Generally speaking, the con¬
gressmen generally approved
the President's plan to enact a
tax bill to raise some $16 billion
more in new taxes on a pay-as-
we-go basis.

. . .

There is a new battle under¬
way on Capitol Hill on whether
to retain the single-package
omnibus appropriation bill or to
return to the old multiple mea-
aure system of financing the
government each year. Con¬
gressman Clarence Cannon, of
Missouri, chairman of the houae
appropriations committee, who
helped pioneer the*omnibus bill,
is staunchly committed to retain
the present plan.

CARD OF THANKS
With humble and compas¬

sionate hearts and striving to be
submissive to the will of Pro¬
vidence, we Sincerely wish to
thank our kindly neighbors and
the many friends and relatives
of the Farthing and Glenn clans,
who from points far away and
home places nearby", have
brought or sent tokens of sym¬
pathy to us in the loss of our
tender and loving childhood
sweetheart, wife, and devoted
and self-sacrificing mother. For
the loads of beautiful flowers,
for the overflowing baskets and
parcels of lovingly prepared
foods, for the warm hand clasps
and friendly pats on the should¬
er. You have restored in us the
desire to ' continue the struggle
for a richer life in a better
world. You have increased our
faith and belief in the overall
goodneas of mankind and in his
kinship with his Divne Creator.
.B. W. Farthing and children.

Had Brick in His
Stomach 10 Yean!
A man said for 10 yean he felt

like he had a brick in hli stom¬
ach, due to undigested food he
always had inside of him. He
was weak, worn-out, headachy
and swollen with fas.
Recently he got CERTA-VIN

and says the feeling like a brick
disappeared the second day. This
new medicine is helping many
Boone sufferers. It makes your
food digest faster and better.
Taken before meals, it wrks
with your food. Gas pains go!
Inches of bloat vanish! Contains
herbs and Vitamin B-l with Iron
to enrich the blood and makes
nerves stronger. Weak, miser¬
able people soon feel different all
over. So don't go on suffering.
Get CERTA-VIN. . Boone Drug
Store.

DON T TRY TO SAVE ON

PROTECTION!

YOU CAN NKVKR U WU
whea you boy Insuraaca on prin
aloaa. It's unriM to pay too
much, of eoursa . but that'*
usually battsr than payta* too
Uttla. If you pay too much you
loac a Uttla mooay . that's all.
But whan you buy aa laauraaca

Buy tha bast . buy
AutoatobOa la
NOW . It'i

inula sulta.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

JERRY COE
Watauga Insurance

\ BOONS N. C r. \

BOOMS METHODIST CHURCH
Joseph T. Shackford. pallor

Wednesday
«:4S.Choir.
T:*0.¦Junior Choir.
7 45.Prayer meeting. Acta In

film: "Paul at Corinth." every¬
one welcome.

Thursday ><;
6 30.Student Choir.

Friday
7:00.Steward!' Supper meet¬

ing. Fellowship Hall.
7 30 Union World Day of

Prayer and Community Prayer
tor Peace meeting at Advent
Christian Church.

Saturday
6:00.Cantenn. Student fun and

game hour. Fellowship Hall.
Sunday.Raca Halations Day
9:49.Church School, Dr. J. O.

Barden, Superintendent.
11:00.Morning worship sub¬

ject: "A Samaritan Helped a
Jew!"

5:00.The Christian Misaion-
Children's Study classes.
.:30.'Youth and Wesley Fel¬

lowships. Film: "Croasroads."
7 JO.MYF Sub-district, Hen-

son's Chapel.
Wednesday, Feb. 14

.:45.Choir.
7:46.Junior Choir.
7:48.Prayer1 meeting: "Acts of

.the Modern Apostles," study of
one of "Great Churches of Amer¬
ica." m
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

J. K. Parker. Jr., Paaior
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship at 5:49

p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday at

6:30 p. m.

Wednesday Evening Service at
7:30 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
The church of the open door
Edwin F. Troutman. Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,

Claude Moretz, superintendent.
Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Sermon topic: "Asleep in

Jesus."
Luther League at 8:00 p. m.
L. S. A. at 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at

6:30 p. m.

Attend World Day of Prayer.
Program Friday at the Little
Rock Church. Come and worship.

WATA0OA CHARGE f\
THE METHODIST CHUftCH

Mjgmt-h Miller. paster
v WaUI
Sunday, February 11.10:00 a.

m. VfoMhip service: 11-00 «. m.
Church school, fl.SO p. m, Sun¬
day evening feltowship.

Hanson's Chapel
'Wednesday, f:00 p. m..Pravor

meeting: Mark 2.
Sun., Feb. ll-r-10.00 a. m.

Church school; 11:00 a. wor¬

ship sorvice: 7:W p. m., MYF
Aahe-Wntauga subdistrict meet¬
ing.
Monday* 7:00 p. m. Boy

Ssouts
Plney Grove

3:00 p. n\ Worship uervioe
Liberty

10:00 a. m'church School
Valla Cruets

10:00 a. m. Church School
The Mabel Ihlethodist Church

has started a library under the
the sponsorship of the Sunday
evening fellowship. Mrs. J. E.
Combs was elected librarian. A
group met Tuesday night at Mrs.
Hile Eggers to make out an ord¬
er for the first books.

THREE FORKS ASSOCIATION
The regular weekly meeting

of the Baptist pastors Bud dea¬
cons of Three Parks Association
will be helU in Boone Baptist
Church Monday morning, Feb¬
ruary 12th at 10:10 o'clock. Fin¬
al plans will be made for tho
Three Forks Baptist Hour. Rev
Victor Trivette will lead.
Taft says Republicans fan win

in '52 on foreign policy Issue

I
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A 100-bushel corn citop takes
400 poun-ls ot mineral nutrient*
from the noil in one growing uea-
non. *?,

.GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
?when COLD
MISER)(S 5TR1KI

FOR SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Visit Us. We are featuring
STAR BRAND all -leather
shoes, our stocks are unusu¬

ally large at this time, and
our values unsurpassed. Visit
us today.

HURT'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Boone, N'orlh Carolina

MARCH WINDS WILL SOON BEGIN TO ROAR.
Homes and buildings not prepared to stop them will find them all over
the house.running rampant like wild through living room.bed room and
bath carrying away loads of cozy comfort and leaving only ugly unwanted
drafts.

PHONE US TODAY . WE'LL STOP THEM AT THE DOOR
with Permanent Weathertite-Watertite Interlocking Metal Weatherstrips.
Ugly drafts . Sneezes Coughs . Cold Ankles . Chilly Baths and Leak¬
ing Noses will all be left out in the cold. You'll make some extra money
too.cause the Coal Man and Oil Truck will stay way from your door
longer. ,

SPECIAL SALE PRICES OFFAFTER FEB. 20th
. ¦* *i

Completely wmIIw strip- »MSCIAL regular

DOORS wl,h P*.«n*nl inter- A 00 O-50
locking lifetime metal. J.IF ea. JLdU ea

W7TKTTVMT7r Wood or melal with trulyWINIX >WS ptoof lifetime wee- J ^.55 $ ff .35

ALL TYPES theritripa. Smooth year Jt ea. V ea

round operation.
, EXPERTLY INSTALLED
Stornj Windows . Red Comet Automatic Fire Control . Calking

HONE SERVICE CO.
Phone 7-R DON E. HUFF, Operator Boone, N. C.

Tfc'huckftittfdo jIhtmotHbri/gu! 7

More powerful than ovorl Dodfe now offer* you the
moat powerful "Job-Rated" track* in Dodge history!

higls* *° **** horsepower.with power increases as

You fet the right power foryour job ... in the finest performingtrcks that ever carried the Dodge name! Yet these new Dodge"Job-Rated" Trucks are priced with the lowest!.
! Smarter Styling i New beauty combined with

massive, rugged appearance New hood line for better road visi¬bility. Roomy new cab interiors in contrasting colors.newcomfort with redesigned seats.

NGM! Easier handling! Shorter turning diameters than
ever before.for even greater maneuverability! Mare convenient
steering wheel angle for greater driving comfort. New worm-
and -roller steering gears for easier steering.plus all the eaae-
of-handhng features that made Dodge "Hie Choice of Cham¬
pion" in the 1960 National Truck Roadoo!

NEW! Extra-quiet brakes I Another Dodge engineeringfiret! New, molded, tapered Cyclebond brake linings contact
brake drums with smoother, more oven action.praethaUyeliminating brake spiesI. Lees tendency of brakes to "grab".and lining life is greatly extended. Standard on trucks IM-toa
and up, except for air brake models.

Mora than SO brand-now features including.,.
MM IMOOTlt MM with new. "Oriiow" Aock absorb¬
ers; standard on <fr, V, ud 1-ton inodelj.
NfWI (Asm IOMUM with lower ground-to-loor heighton ill models through 2 eons.

HTM IAMK ftAO-WEATtWft STAKTMO with new moisture-proof ignition and high-torque suiting motor.
MM MOM (CONOMKAl PWOMUUWI with higher com¬pression ratio.on all models through 1 too.
MM HIW TO-WAP MSTtUMfNTS now grouped in *cluster placed in front of the driver.

(
NMI mm CA(W«mOM AND IKMAUST SYSTEM for greater
power with economy.available on all high-tonnagemodels.
NCWI SMOOTHM MM IOUMO with "hotter" spark plugs;on all models through 1 ton.

AmM & Ysxrjoy/
ANOTNIK DOOM Exclusive! gyrol Fluid Drive now

¦We m V4-, y«-r and I -+*fi medals.

hi ti sn tia rnvcm-mrmm
m fepfaqr S«torib|, Fcfnury II

i 1 GRAHAM MOTOR COMPANYi* MWvmW dSflb
.

' J. M"*t 8.nr lifeM gv;, BOONB> N* c


